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Abstract: Past research suggests that experience is a critical factor in software review performance. The
purpose of this paper is to examine the important relationships between experience, task training and software
review performance in the software industry. One hundred and twenty-one industry practitioners have
participated in this research. The research was conducted between March and July 2003 in Australia. The
research findings indicate that: (1) role experience has a positive effect on performance; (2) working experience
in the software industry has a positive effect on performance; and (3) there is a significant correlationship
between role experience and working experience in the software industry.
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1. Introduction
While software engineering can be considered a well-established discipline, software development projects are
still prone to failure [26]. Even if a software project is not classified as a failure, the general level of software
quality leaves room for much improvement [11, 12, 13,21,27]. Boehm and Basili [2] stated that one of the most
prevalent and costly mistakes made in software projects today is deferring the activity of detecting and
correcting software problems until the end of the project. Hence the cost of rework in the later stages ofa project
can be greater than 100 times of the project costs [9,10]. About 80 percent of avoidable rework comes from 20
percent of defects [2]. As a result, techniques such as software review for improving software quality are
important.
Software review (inspection) was originaIIy introduced by Fagan [9]. The review process essentiaIIy includes six
major steps: planning, overview, individual preparation, group review meeting, rework and foIIow-up [9, 10].
1. Planning - organize and prepare the software review, typicaIIy for preparing the review materials and
review procedure, forming review team and scheduling review meeting, selecting review participants
and assigning roles [1, 9].
2. Overview - author explains overaII scope and the purpose of the review.
3. Individual preparation - individual reviewers analyze and review the software artefact.
4. Group review meeting (sometimes referred to as 'logging meetings') - find errors [9]. Review teams
correct and the reader summarizes the work.
5. Rework - defect correction [9], which involves the author in resolving problems by reviewing, revising
and correcting the identified defect [9] or by decreasing the existence of errors [25] of the software
artefact.
6. FoIIow up - validate the correction quality and decide ifre-inspection is required [8, 9].
Since Fagan [9] introduced software inspection (review) as an important technique to assure the quality of
software projects, researchers have investigated ways to improve review performance. Wong [28, 29] suggested
that experience is critical to review performance. Researchers also believe that training can improve an
inexperienced reviewers' performance. However, there is no empirical evidence in the software review literature




Past research has shown that experience (either task experience or group experience) has a significant effect on
individual and/or group performance [29]. Individual abilities and skiIIs have the most important influence on
task performance [16]. Abilities refer to the knowledge an individual has of a specific task and skills refer to the
specific competencies required to complete the task. Following the Explicit & Implicit Input Output model
proposed by Wong [28, 29], it is suggested that implicit inputs are one of the major factors affecting review
performance and are difficult to articulate with formal language or notations [23]. Implicit inputs include
reviewers' personal knowledge and expertise as weII as behavioral characteristics (norms, beliefs, values, etc.)
[23] of reviewers. Individual performance is determined by two major types of implicit inputs that include task-
relevant abilities and skills (AS) (i.e. Can I do it?), and motivation and effort (ME) (i.e. WiII I do it?) [16].
"When capacity, interest and effort are present; the best performance is likely to result" [30]. In fact, Sauer et al
[24] theorize that expertise is a key driver of software review performance. Wong [29] found that experience
(i.e. knowledge and skiIIs) is the most significant input influencing task performance. This supports Expert
theory literature, which suggests that it is important to employ expertise to achieve the highest performance.
Expertise results from acquiring many years of experience in a domain area. In Expert theory, the commonly
exhibited characteristics of experts are demonstrated through [17]:
• Age associated with peak performance - the age at which experts attain their highest level of
performance is closely related to their domain of expertise.
• Years of preparation - Ten years preparation is essential in most domains in order to achieve the highest
performance. In other words, the ten years experience rule is necessary even for a talented individual.
• Role of deliberate practice - domain knowledge often draws from effective training and qualification
with significant feedback and improvement in order to achieve the highest performance.
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2.2 Performance
In this paper, group performance is defined as how well the individual and group carry out the decisions they
make but not the quality of decisions itself, even though decision quality is often used as an indicator of group
performance [e.g., 7, 17, 18]. In the human performance theory, Campbell's theory [5] suggests that experience,
knowledge, and motivation could affect task performance. In particular, Campbell [5] proposed that performance
is a function of an individual's declarative knowledge, procedural knowledge and skill, and motivation.
Declarative knowledge is defmed as the knowledge required to complete a task. Procedural knowledge refers to
skill-based knowledge about how effectively a task is performed. Declarative knowledge and procedural
knowledge are based on education, training, experience and motivation. In the context of a software review, at
the completion of defect detection, there are two types of quantitative outputs: the reviewed software artefact,
and quantitative outcomes such as defect information recorded in defect forms (e.g. number of defects). There
are four possible outcomes of defect detection:
• hit (defect exists and is successfully detected),
• miss (defect exists but is not detected),
• false positive (defect does not exist but is wrongly identified), and
• correct rejection (defect does not exist and is not identified).
3. Research Hypotheses
Past research has shown that experience (either task experience or group experience) has a positive effect on
individual or group performance under most circumstances [e.g., 3, 4, 14, 15, 17, 18, 20, 22]. Korman [19]
suggests that role experience also has an effect on performance. Further to this, we believe that work experience
in the software industry provides an understanding of software practice that has a positive effect on review
performance. The study we conducted explores the impact of role experience and work experience on software
review. The study hypothesises the following:
Hypothesis I: Role experience (RE) will have a positive effect software review performance.
Hypothesis 2: Individuals who have working experience in the software industry (IND) will have a positive
effect on software review performance.
4. Methodology
The objective of this study is to test the two hypotheses of a model of software review, postulating relationships
between experience and performance. To ensure sufficient variance in the data, a random sample of data from
companies in six Australian states (i.e. New South Wales (NSW), Victoria (VIC), Queensland (QLD), South
Australia (SA), Western Australia (WA) and Tasmania (TAS)) was investigated.
4.1 Questionnaire design
The questionnaire was designed to collected factual data from the respondents. All questions were close-ended
questions with respondents selecting from multiple-choice options or scaling their responses as appropriate.
4.2 Sampling
The main goal of the sampling process chosen was to capture as wide a range of software development
companies in the study as possible. Software firms from the computer services category] and from the top 500
companies listed in the Australian stock exchange were identified for this research. The total number of
companies selected for the study was 1000. From this a total of 121 individuals voluntarily participated in the
survey. Table I contains the distribution of the companies sampled in Australia. The following provides a brief
review of characteristics of the survey group: A majority of respondents were in age groups ranging between 20
to 60 years old (see Table 2). Approximately 77% of these were male and 23% female (see Table 3). More than
half of the participants have university degrees (see Table 4). Approximately 75% are working in computer
related occupations (see Table 5). The number of participants with existing software industry experience was
approximately 93%. About 89% had role experience in requirements review; 91% in design review, 88% in
1 Categorized size of firms can be based on Australian Bureau of Statistics.
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code review and about 72% in testing review. All subjects are industry practitioners and currently working in
Australia.
T bl 1 S I di t lb fa e : ampres ISn U Ions
Frequency Percent
ew South Wales 58 47.9
ictoria 34 28.1
ueensland 10 8.3
Vestern Australia 13 10.7
South Australia 4 3.3
Tasmania 2 1.7
Total 121 100.0
T bl 2a e : Age
Frequency Percent



















lnformation Technology Manager 28 23.1
System Manager 3 2.5
System Designer 4 3.3
Software Designer 13 10.7
IApplication and Analyst Programmer 29 24.0
Systems Programmer 3 2.5
usiness Analyst 1 .8




Measurements of performance include:
• True defects (TR) - defects that actually exist and have been successfully detected
• False positive (FA) - defects that do not exist but were wrongly identified
• Net defects (NE) - true defects minus false positive.
• Total issues (TL) - true defects plus false positive.
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Note that the measurement of performance is based on the average number of defects found by an individual
respondent compared with the average number of defects found by review teams in their company. Individuals
were asked to rate themselves in comparing their group members.
Measurement of role experience can be classified into:
• Experience in requirement review (REQ)
• Experience in design review (DES)
• Experience in code review (COD)
• Experience in test review (TES)
Working experience in the software industry (IND) is defined as any types of experience gained while working
in the software industry. Five point scales were used for both experiences (i.e. years of experience) and
performance (i.e. number of defects found) variables.
5. Results
The significance level for all data analysed was 0.05 (two tailed) [6]. Pearson's correlation test was used to test
the relationships between experience, task training and performance. Table 6 shows the results of the Pearson's
correlation test. The results show that there is a strong positive relationship between role experience in
requirement and software review performance (true defects: r = 0.375, P < 0.01; false positives: r = 0.367, p <
0.01; net defects: r = 0.391, P < 0.01; total issues: r = 0.447, P < 0.01); there is a strong positive relationship
between role experience in design review and software review performance (true defects: r = 0.322, P < 0.01;
false positives: r = 0.361, P < 0.01; net defects: r = 0.387, p < 0.01; total issues: r = 0.431, p < 0.01); there is also
a strong positive relationship between role experience in code review and software review performance (true
defects: r = 0.236, P < 0.01; false positives: r = 0.258, P < 0.01; net defects: r = 0.308, p < 0.01; total issues: r =
0.345, P < 0.01). These results generally indicate that hypothesis 1 is supported, though there is no significant
relationship found between role experience in testing review and software review performance. On the other
hand, we also found that there is a significant relationship between people who have working experience in
software industry and their software review performance (true defects: r = 0.252, P < 0.01; false positives: r =
0.356, P < 0.01; net defects: r = 0.344, p < 0.01; total issues: r = 0.386, P < 0.01). Hence, hypothesis 2 is strongly
supported by this study. In addition, it was found that there is positive relationship between role experience and
software industry working experience (REQ: r = .757, P < 0.01; DES: r = .776, P < 0.01; COD: r = .710, P <
0.01; TES: r = .359, P < 0.01).
T bl 6 R It f I f h I ti hi b tw dI .a e : esu so corre a Ion ana '"SISon t ere a Ions IPS e een experience an per ormance
TR FA NE TL IND REQ DES COD TES
lIND .252** .356** .344** .386** 1
rREQ .375** .367** .391 ** .447** .757** 1
PES .322** .361** .387** .431** .776** .899** 1
COD .236** .258** .305** .345** .710** .788** .859** 1
TES -.045 -.066 -.073 -.066 .298** .359** .406** .439** 1
* p< 0.05.
** p < 0.01.
Although the correlation analysis demonstrates a positive relationship between experience and performance, a
regression analysis is necessary in order to test the cause-and-effect relationship. Also, because the correlation
analysis showed that both role experience and current working experience are positively related to performance,
we want to know which variable is the most significant determinant of software review performance. Hence, we
carried out a set of regression analyses: performance on role experience, performance on working experience.
Table 7 shows the regression results. Hypotheses 1 and 2 are supported because experience is a significant
determinant of software review performance. However, results also indicate that role experience in testing
review does not determine the software review performance.
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Table 7: Research Hypotheses
TR FA NE TL
IND R=.252** R=.356** R=.344** R=.386**
R2=.064 R2=.l27 R2=.l19 R2=.l49
REQ R=.375** R=.367** R=.391** R=.447**
R2=.l40 R2=.l35 R2=.l53 R2=.2
DES R=.322** R=.361** R=.387** R=.431 **
R2=.104 R2=.130 R2=.150 R2=.186
COD R=.236** R=.258** R=.305** R=.345**
R2=.058 R2=.067 R2=.093 R2=.1l9
TES R=.045 R=.066 R=.073 R=.066
R2=.002 R2=.004 R2=.005 R2=.004
* p < 0.05.
** p < 0.01.
6. Conclusion
The main goal of this study was to validate the relationships between experience and software review
performance. Two main findings of this study are summarized and discussed below.
As expected, the experienced individuals have a positive effect on group performance (HI and H2 are
supported). Although this finding is interesting and may help researchers to explore why the experience and
performance relationship is always controversial in many other research studies, our research indicates that
understanding the key attributes and characteristics of reviewers is important in selecting the people who will
perform the software review task. For example, do different types of experience and lor the number of years of
experience affect performance? It is suggested that the selection of reviewers is an important area of research in
future empirical studies of software review. These findings can have some implications for researchers and
practitioners. For researchers, the findings indicate that there is a positive relationship between experience and
software review performance. Though Fagan [9, 10] proposed that role assignment would improve the
performance, it would be interesting for researchers to find out how many years of experience and what types of
role experience would be optimal in software review performance. Future investigations will consider the effect
of different kinds of individual experience on performance, for example the characteristics of experience (e.g.
computer technical skills vs. business skills) should be considered when carrying out experience-performance
related research. Practitioners must pay more attention to the experience of the reviewers. The authors of this
paper validated experience as a critical factor in software review performance. Role experience and software
industry experience should be considered important attributes when seeking a software reviewer.
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